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; ANNOST CEMENT ! The Bural Boflding ?AMMUNITION FOR ' MADERO.BANK OF GOLDSBORO. FOG HURTS SHIPPING:CITRUS CROP KILLED & lioan Association will open the twenty- -

Sdrew ;jaeMsbh- '. v:
But None ;for- - Revolutionists Result

- - of Taft's Proclamationi
Npw OHpti Ian. 7 Annroximate1'Iy 5,000,000 rounds . of ammunition

second series oh Saturday, February lt,
:i9i3. Books are open for subscribers now.- -

The most systematic way to-- , save moneyor--

tf own your own home. Call and talk. It
iover- - with- - the Secretary. RC. DeRosset,vpont . , jmpa nwn; TtPiiiv- - Becretarv;

have been shipped from New Orleans-ran- d

, i "Save your money and .thrive or pay the price in poverty and dis-
grace." . , JT v.-- ,v , -

x

Did you ever observe that the man rwho is thrifty and economical
is generally respected and; stands well in his community,? while he
who .wastes, his money and is always in need is ridiculed and shunned?

You desire the, respect' of yourv.comunity. v.We will help you.
? r Start-rig- ht by 'opening : your, account with us today, As it grows
so will your standing and self-respep-t. - 'f

x

"; :u We pay 4 per cent intereston pavings Accounts, ; v- -

The American National Bank
t t Wilmington, N. C

We Respectfully
bivitertfae PubKc
specially the' Ladies arid 'Out-of-Xow- n

Visitors tp call and inspecfouf pTanf any
day, from 3 PJ M. td 5 P. M. Greenfield
cars run every ).l 5 .minutes within iwo.

blocks of oiir factory. ;
1

V

SQL BAR & CO.
Phone 994.1 Wilmington N. C,

and Marstellar Streets.
V

New, Enterprise- - Being Promoted
Mrs: Oliver III.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Goldsboro, N. C., Jan. 7. Stock has

been subscribed 7 to ' Insure a very
strong bank in Goldsboro. It is in
capital' to be something like $150,000
or 1200,000, of which nearly all has
been taken. Those desiring . shares
should make application to Mr. Geo.
L. Edgerton, of this city. The new

: bank is being promoted by Mr. ' Jas.
Kyle, of Wilmington, 'who has secured
an option on the Borden building, cor-
ner Walnut and West Cenier streets,
now occupied by "the Imperial Phar-
macy. 'This is a very desirable loca-
tion for t the hew Bank of Goldsboro
and Goldsboro is very proud of its as-
surance. Our city has grown so rap-
idly in. the last few years that the lo-

cal banks are inadequate to meet the
demands of. the business people of the

- surrounding country. With the assur
ance of this strong institution Golds-
boro will be able to meet the demands
of her business people.

The many friends of Mr. J. Stanley
Oliver, of this city, will regret to learn
of the continued illness of his bride,
who prior to their marriage on Decem- -

- ber 18th, Was operated on for appendi-
citis at St: Luke's Hospital in Rich- -
mond. ; Since their marriage she has
continued to grow worse, and had to
returnto' the hospital for a second op-
eration. "It is hoped that Mrs. Oliver
will rapidly recover her wonted good
health. As soon as she recovers suff-
iciently Mr., and - Mrs. Oliver will re-
turn to Goldsboro, their future home.

GREENSBORO COLLEGES

They Are All Down to Work Agai
" Car on Fire

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Greensboro, N. C, January , 7.

School work at the State Normal and
Industrial College was resumed in
earnest yesterday morning and at the

, city schools the 'pupils reported aftera two weeks' absence for the Christ- -
, teas holidays. At the Normal it was

reported that practically all of the
nearly 650 young Women who live in
the dormitories had returned. All
members of both the Normal and city
faculty wre at their posts yesterday

. .morning. Today- Greensboro Female
College re-open-ed and the young ladies
wno attend this (celebrated Methodist

- college ' for women are reporting to
day.' The two negro schools, A. & M

''and Bennett Colleges, resumed work
- rlastAweefc. Oak Ridge, Whitsett Insti--;tut- e,

Guilford "College; Jefferson Acad- -
emy and the various public schools in

, the county resumed work the latter
part Of last week or this morning, so
that the full machines of the county,
educational forces is now in motion-- .

A freight car in the middle of a long
train which pulled in here' early Sun-,- .
day" morning from the south, was dis-
covered on fire aid when members of
the crew made an' examination -- they
found the interior to e a "roaring fur-
nace. The seal en the car was broken

t and. the theory was that a tramp was
responsible. The - car was detached
from the train and ditched, no other
cars being damaged. The burned :ar

- --.was leaded with hams, .flour and hard-- .
ware.

STR. INDRAKUALA FLOATED

British Tramp Which! Sank Lucken
bach, Towed to Newport News

Norfolk, Va., January 7. In tow of
the tugs Rescue, Edna V. Crew and
Dauntless, the British steamer Indra-kaul- a,

which - sank the American
steamer Juliai. Luckenbach in Chesa-
peake Bay last Friday, is coming down
the bay en route to Newport News.
The Indrafsuala was floated this af-
ternoon.
x The hole in the ship's port bow was
temporarily repaired, but she is so
badly damaged1 that no - attempt was
made to proceed under her own steam.
. The revenue cutter Apache, which
has stood by the vessel since Saturday,
is convoying the ship to Newport
News. When the vessel reaches that
port tomorrow it is expected that depu-
ty United states marshals will be on
hand to serve subpoenas on the crew,
who will be required to testify' before
steamboat inspectors- - who will " con-
duct an investigation and --endeavor to
place the blame for the sinking of the
Luckenbach. '

Charges that the British ship refus
ed to aid the crew of the Luckenbach
will also be probed.

WILL GUARD MARCHERS.

Taft Will .Turn-'- : Out Cavalry for Suf- -

frage Parade, if Necessary.
Washington, January 7. President

Taft will turn out the Fifteenth United
, States cavalry at Fort Myer, if neces-

sary, to protect the suffragettes who
desire to parade down Pennsylvania
avenue on ' March 3rd, before the
throngs drawn here to witness the in-
augural procession the following day.

This was the" information given out
at suffragist headquarters today. The

, women declared the "commissioners of
the' district and Major Richard Sylves- -

. ten' superintendent pf police, have I

withheld permission for - the parade,
Ibecause ,they feared the actions of. a
hostile crowd might overtax the police
andproper , protection could not be
given the marchers.'

Prominent local business men have
volunteered their - services to the suf--V

fragist managers, and it was said they
,- obtained th& President's promise to

call rout thef toops to safeguard' the
marchers from interference. If the po-
lice protection was inadequate. . ' -

?250,000,000 FOR ROADS.

111 Cor. Front
U

ffiff shoes

'" "'Vt "V

liie season

New York Harbor In State of 'Block-
age Mishaps to .Vessels

- New York; January 7.. Shrouded In
a dense fog New York harbor f today
was in" a state "of almost "blockage and
two-vesse- ls which tried to nose their
way "but met with mishap. - '

. ,

The --Adriatic of the White Star line,
with ;jr P." Morgan-and- - former U.' S ;

i Senator Nelson W. Aldrieh,.of Rhode
Island, among its 1,600 passengers,
grounded off Governors Island ' shortly
after noon and was not released un-
til nearly 7 o'clock - this evening. ' The
Hamilton,' of the Old Dominion Line,
ran .'. ashore at Fort Wadsworth ; and
stove in her, bow above the" water line
by its impact with a stone1 pier." The
Hamilton put back and reached her.
Nerth river pier tonight. :

The mists began to thin out before
10 o'clock and the blockade was raised
The Adriatic left her ' temporary an-
chorage and again started for Europe
passing quarantine at'v9 : 30 o'clock.
Other vessels followed. V'i

Incoming, the California; and the
Saratoga reached , quarantine and he
Minnewaka and tne uarmania, togetn
er with the Prince Joachim from
Colon, passed in Sandy Hook.

SPEAKS FOR GROSSCUP.

Wilson Asks N. J. Legislature to: Vote
for State Chairman.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 7. Governor
Wilson today gave an example of his
system of political persuasion when
he saw individually nearly all of the
Democratic members of the State Leg
islature and earnestly urged them to
vote for Edward E. Grosscup, Demo
cratic' State chairman;, for State treas
urer, as against Edward I. Edwards,
also a Democrat and at present comp
troller of the State

' The Governor told the legislators
that, while he was a warm persona
friend of Mr. - Edwards, he believed
thelatter's banking- - connections "made
it inadvisable to elect- - him State
treasurer, a '.position wnicn con
trols the deposits of public funds.

.tomorrow tne viovernor win re
sume his activities as President-elec- t
as he has made a number of engage
ments on National affairs

Chief among these is the conference
with Senators Hoke1 Smith, of Geor
gia and Thomas P. Gore, of Oklahoma.

TRANSPORT. PRAIRIE HOME

Lost Five Marines fh Scrimmaae In
. Nicaragua

'Philadelphia, January 7. The trans
port Prairie, with 28 officers and 528
marines on"board, arrived at the Phila
delphia Navy xYard today from Nica
ragua. "l -- ;

The marines and 'the officers , were
sent to Nicaragua last August to pro
tect American interests there during
tne rebellion, and they saw active ser-
vice. During a scrimmage near Mana
gua five American marines were kill
ed. These men were part of the de-
tachment which sailed from here in
August. ; :

As soon as the' transport docked
Harry Edwards, a private, who was
wounded during a brush with rebels,
was removed to the Marine Hospital
Edwards had his left leg badly crip- -
piea by a shot; - - K

RAILROAD MEN ARRESTED

Division Superintendent And A Brake- -
man Held for Wreck

Indianapolis, January C . Two ar
rests were made today on indictments
growing out of the investigation of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Rail
road wreck November 13th, when ,1C
persons were killed.

R. B. White, division superinten-
dent of the railroad, one of the 16 off-
icials qf the company who were indict-
ed, was released on $5,000 bond.

Car Gross, -- a brakeman, was taken
from the hospital to jail and had not
been released this afternoon.- ;

New ! -York, Jan. 1 7.The Federal
grand xirj, which indicted Presidents
Mellen and Chamberlain, of the New
Haven and Grand! Trunk railroads.
and Alfred W. Smithers, of the Grand
Trunk board, began today, it was un-
derstood an investigation of the en
tire, railroad, trolley line and steam
ship situation in New England to de
termine whether the New York, New
Haven & Hartford Railroad Company
is a monopoly in restrain of trade un
der the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

Washington, January 7. Powell
Clayton, Republican National commit
teeman, from Arkansas since 1872, to-
day handed his resignation to Chair-
man Hilled. IvGeneral Clayton told Mr.
Hilles he expected to give up his resi
dence m --ArKansas; and live in the Dis
trict of Columbia. His services as a
National committeeman has been con-
tinuous and is the longest on record.
His successor 'will be chosen" by the
Arkansas State Committee. -

NewYork, January 7. The strike
of hotel waiters,! cooks and kitchen
help scheduled to- - begin - tonight re-
sulted in about 200 answering the call
of the delegates of the International
Hotel workers of tos-World.-- .It was
reported tonight that the Hotel Men's
Association was-- considering the em-
ployment of white waitresses or negro
waiters, to" replace members of the
union,", .

RUN-DOW- N PEOPLE'

Made Strong by Vinor ' "

Run-down- " conditions are caused
by overwork, worry, too close icon- -
finement', a chronic cough or cold
which it is difficult to cure. v

We want to say to every person in
this condition you "need Vinol, our
delicious cqd liver and iron tonic with-
out oil, the great strength-creato- r. It
will supply iron to the blood --in the
most' easily ' assimilated -- form, create
healthy" appetite, strengthen ' your di-
gestive organs and make you eat bet-
ter, sleep better and. feel better.'

"A case has just come to our atten
tion ? from West Scranton, Pa., Mrs,

Chas.-Proper-ay- s: "For three year3
I was all run-dow- weak and had no
appetite and after all that time I am
glad --;to .say,. Vinol has brought vbaak.
my health and strength which is just
what I Ivas told it would do." 1 4 .'. ? v )

'We : are confident that Vinol is the
best ;- - body .builder ; and strength
creator we have ever sold.. . Try a bot-
tle on 45ur 'guarantee to Tefund your
money if it tails to benefit your Robt;
Ri, Bellamy, druggist, .Wilmington,!
North Carolina, - - . .

Forty. Million Dollars Damage From
Cold Wave In California

Los-- Angeles,. Cal., ' January ,7.
"From San Bernardino to Los Angeles
every acre of, oranges and lemons, has
been frozen' This was the statement
that' tame tonight from' Pomona, cen-
ter of one of the heaviest" producing
sections of the citrus, fruit belt.' Only
a fifth of the crop may be saved, it
was asserted If this be true the to-
tal loss on "150,000 acres of the fruit
will amount -- close to 40. million dol-
lars.' ' - "::;:v

More conservative persons, however,
figured the' total : damage ' at 20 mil-
lion dollars. Between five --and eight
million of this sum will be the loss
to railroads in ' curtailed freight re-
ceipts. ' ' ''-

The weather moderated considerably
today, "but tne "mercury N began to: drop
at sundown and it was. expected by
midnight the fruit growers would be in
the. midst of. the final "killing frost"
of the .present1 cold nap.: : :

While Pomona reported a damage
of 80 per cent of "the crop, San Ber-
nardino county . appeared today to . be
the heaviest sufferer. San BarnardmO
includes the Belauds orange section
adjoining Riverside and it was declar:
ed --that 90 per cent of the crop was
ruined. ; t

Growers and representatives of fruit- -

buying and shipping concerns report
ed tonight that an inspection of the
entire citrus country showed the great
devastation.: The cold was so intense
and so sustained in all sections that
today the orange and ' lemon foilage
appeared shriveled and dry. Orchard
ists maintain . that the matured trees
were not damaged, though they admit
that frost killed muh nursery stock.

Tulsa, Okla., January 7. With the
Arkansas river frozen solid, Tulsa's
water supply was cut off today and to
night the municipal electric light and
power plant-wa- s forced to shut down
after all the available artificial ice had
been melted to supply the boilers with
water. - The supply of ice on hand,
about one thousand tons, was consum
ed during the day and early evening.

The Arkansas river averages a depth
of three feet and is the city's only wa
ter supply. It is frozen to its bed for
the first time in 20 years.

The lowest temperature today was
five degrees, above zero. Many cattle
are reported to have frozen to death
in the Osage pasture lands.

Denver ,Col.,-Januar- y 7. With low
temperatures reported from all over
Colorado today it is believed that the
cold wave which has prevailed over the.
Rocky Mountain region has passed its
crisis. -- The lowest, temperature re-
corded in the Rocky Mountain region
is at Steamboat Springs, where an wa-offic- ial

record of. 54 below zero was
made. ,

PARCELS POST , RULING

Distinctive Stamp May, Be Used On
Packages to Foreign Countries V

Washington. ' January 7. Postmas
ter General Hitchcock decided tonight
after conferences with officials of the
Postoffice Department that the distinc
tive parcels pest stamps might be used
for-th- e payment of postage on pack
ages sent to foreign 1 countries by the
international parcel post. The decision
was telegraphed immediately nto the
postmasters of all important cities in
the country. It follows, therefore, that
both ordinary postage stamps and the
distinctive parcels post stamps may
be used in forwarding packages -- by
par: els pest to foreign countries. Un-
der the law, however, ordinary post-
age may not be used to pay postage
upon packages sent by parcels' post
from and to points in this country.

Postmasters have been notified that
packages sent to a foreign country by
international parcels post cannot' be
insured as ' domestic parcels are, but
they may be registered as in the past.

BE AS FEMININE AS YOU CAN."

Gist of Instruction Given to Suffrage
Cause' Campaigners.

New York, Jan. 7. "Be just as fem
inine as you know how to be. Wear-frill- y

clothes and becoming hats and
ear rings, so as not to look too strong
minded," are the instructions given
by Dr. Mary Halton, of the -- 29 th As
sembly district, to 50 charming girls
wno started 'out tonight' to make after- -

dinner calls upon young men with spe-
cific appeals for the .woman suffrage
cause.

"Make your calls soon after dinner.
in pairs," the order reads. - "No use

to waste time wth the antis'; we will
take care of them later. . Spend your
time with the man without convic
tions. Talk and ,leave him thinking.
Don't make long calls. Make the men;
glad you came and sorry . you left so
soon." ' .

There are 11,000 voters in the dis-
trict whom the young workers hope to
reach by their campaign. "

. v

URGES CHARTER REVOCATION

Gov. Tener Thinks Coatesville Should
7 ' - Forfeit It

Harrisbure. 'Pa.- - Jannarv 7. jGover- -
nor Tener, in his message to the Penn
sylvania Legislature, . which began its
biennial session today, urged the' re-
vocation of the charter of the Borough
to Coatesville for its failure to punish
any of i the persons implicated in ' the
death of Zach Walker, who was burned
by a mob, in August, 1911.-- 7 - : :

. "People of this Borough by foment-
ing murder and ' consorting with mur-
ders,':' said the Governor, "have.' not
only - violated the laws and obstructed
the administration of justice, lut in
my judgment have forfeited the high
privilege of - further acting as a gov-
ernmental , agency ' of the -- .State.'' . x

i
; G overnor - Tener recommended that

the question of equal suffrage forewo-
men be submitted to a vote of the peo-
ple.' ' v - -

RAISE NEW YORK SPEED LIMIT

Aldermen Would Let' Autos Make 15
Miles An Hour ,

New York, January 7. The speed
at which automobiles may be driven
through the thickly settled j portions
of New York cit - is Increased from

Aldermen,
At the same time the board provided

that automobilists must use their dis-
cretion and avoid reckless-driving- , re-
gardless of the speed limit permitted.
The.ordinance establishes .seveje pea-altie- s.

If 'Mayor' Gaynor signs tho
measure, it will take effect March 1st.

to Mexico since: the date of the lssu--

ance oi tne so-can- neuxrauiy uc-

rauiaiiuu ujr rresiueui, vj.n. .imvSbring. ; Testimony - to this; effect was
irtvon hero tnHov, hofnro Scnntfin Wll--

liam Aidenv smithy chairman or tne
Senate committee which is investigat
ing the Mexican situation; S ; f i

" The bulk of the ammunition, it was
said,, was . shipped to the Madero gov
ernment with the knowledge-o- f agents
of- - the State and Treasury . depart
ments-a- t Washington. . In only a few
instances were .'shipments' jnade to' rev
olutionary factions opposed to the1 Ma
dero government

Several representatives of. .fire arms
companies were-- before the . committee
today : and were7 forced to produce ori--
gihal orders," copies 'of invoices,
names of purchasers, names bf con
signees, etc.. t - Senator Smith' question-
ed the witnesses, closely f in ah - effort
to ascertain whether the; "money for
these;" war supplies was furnished by
American capitalists

After the conclusion of the testimo
ny, which was '.given behind closed
doors, Senator Smith declined to com
ment on it in detail, but remarked

"We have struck-- a warm trail here
and the testimony taken-doe- s not tend
to ' support, the declaration of neutral!
ty r by this government--as- .

of fact,' it appears, that the Madero
faction in Mexico has been permitted
to get unlimited quantities- - of arms
and ammunition: "While , Madero's op- -

yuueuitt. u i- - ufc!eu (!iurcfc!u.jt.u : comply
with tne President's proclamation.

h v' i -y--.. . -

ONE K rij,t ED J. M AN V 1h U RT.
VI

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St.

LaFayetteInd., Jan. Xr-O- ne per- -
sou m as n.titcu,- - iuree pruuHuiy : iauti- -
iy injured, jfnd4 33 'slightiyhurt --when
si cars uu iraiu ip.Bio or. tne Cleve
land, Clnclnqati, Chicago, &t St. Louis
Railway,-boun- d v from 'Omcinnati to
Chicago juntfifefl the1' track'tt Stockwell
near here thlsafternoon-- , ' The ' train
was running, at a Algh rate of speed
wnen a wneei on the i baggage car
broke, throwing that: car, the smoker,
day coach, the diner and two sleeping
Cars into a ditch." Edwin Zunner. of
Rochester, N". Y., crushed to
death. - Whea the " smoker left the
track it overturned, but the Pullmans
and diner, though thrown down a 15- -
foot embankment, Jaeld together. The
day coach was demolished.

Zunner was riding, in the smoker
and was so badly, crushed as to make
identification difficult. --A steady down-
pour of rain ; added, to the horror of
the wrenk. , - 7 ,. .- - -

FREEZE CAUSES FAMINE

Water Being' Sold
; by the Gallon on

Salt Lake City Streets
Salt Lake City, Utah. January 7.

Because of the: sudden cold weather
and general freeze ?water is being sold
by the gallon on : the : streets . of Salt
Lake City from municipal spriailing
carts. ;A number: of laundries i have
been compelled to shut down.. .--

The back of the cold wave seemed
ttf have been- - bro&en and it is hoped
that this, ' with xMadordinary provi
sions made by the' city council, will
relieve the watericfamine.' tomorrow.
The temperature tomight was 10 above
zero. c ' Ji-- --

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bijou Motion Pft?iMre? tv- - '
Peterson & UtilfsSkuffer 'Shoes.
Acsidemy of Music Little Miss Brown.
Academy of Music --The --Merry Widow.

Business 1 Locals. - -

.."Por Rent Rooms. - --i -

MIss Steljes Danclnjt. .
-

V'a.ti..l. . Uru.t.. 14--..
. GdlAomAn(Ill IV... .'.- - Ilt.t J IIC 111.

Standard Merc. .Cp.-fS- O Weekly.

BUSINESS LOCALS
. Advertisements Imserted udcr this

bed. One Cent per wrd.for each in-
sertion, bat no svdTertisement taken for
less than . SSeift Additional wordu, more
than X&V OnICent per word. Unless the
advertiser Cnas a regular iccooat,' all
adverttseinentB nttder this4 bead are
STRICTLY 1CA5H IN ADVANCE, the
amoonto , belnc toe - sniall 'to . warrant
a cbarre. T,be Star will send, without
char-re- , a W'estern Union Messen-e- r to
any address" In the' elty for advertise-
ments in this department, nson request
by 'Phone to pio. SI. A Messen;r will
alao call for . tele-rram- s for the Western

j Union - Telejraph " Company, or for
notes or smdU 'paekagres to!ne delivered
anywhere In the elty. No charge for
eolIectinsT th .telcgrtams, .but - a small
charge for' Strictly Messenger Service
calls will b made, or telephone sab-scribe- rs,

ma rat any - Mine u telephone
their teregrams ; bills rendered to suit
the sender, , 4aily. weekly ; or monthly.
Por this service, call "Western Union.
But for advertisements, , always call
the Star office, No. 61. Copy 5 for
Business Locals cannot be taken over
the telephone but upon request Mes-
senger will be dispatched to any part
ox tne city tor them.. '

$30 WEEKLY for takinsr orders for cut
rate groceries Outfit free: susrar. 4 eeuts :
everything, .cut rates; experience, unneces-
sary. Standard Mercantile Company, East
Muth" street, Cleveland. . Ohio. jalt

SALESMAN Can.--bl-f snecialtv nuin for
North Carolina. Stanle'line of new and ex.
eeptionai terms, for 1913. ' Attractive com-
mission contract with S35.0D' weekly forexpenses. , Miles-- F. BlxlerjOoi. .Cleveland.Ohio x ' 'viv:., ; . Ja8-l- t

FOR RfcNT Kooms. at 5ll North Fifthstreet. Mrs. Marv H. G - Sandiin. t iji7.it
DANCING,

Miss Steljes. ; P6r particulars, "phone '1082.
i--

FOB SALE --Wv mitlra fnnm 9J.1 ocko .
tnree KOOd dwlllncn , Annlr inaP. D0ttsburg, N.' C.J- Route 1. p

WANTED--TjAilT- r

200 North Front streel - "ja8-l-t
FOR RENT i

Grand Theatre buildinir. Possesslrtn
Once.; D. R. Foster &-C- 6' liffenta 1nS.lt

FOR RENT "NTlnQ wAAm n nm
5!EnJL 415 s?uh 5th -- street. Prcie. $370

VSLlie Charct street, seven roomcottage, - : trw sasm m . .

Vrth . SeJentb, seven room; cottage!
ter &. Co " "w 1J- -

FOR RENT
nfP q- -j V. tuiinge, just
street ' Church, and Castle, on sideCallen Wood For in-formation, call at-50- 8 Southard street.

L . . . , .3a8-l-t

treasurer; No. 118 Princess street - .

j ' ' ' 1 ' ?&0l
. rTT VMr A -i- , wWii,!

wntchPR diftmonrts and lewelfv of aU kinds
- You will save ; money ' by seeing Uncle
'Charles, at 16 South Front street. . aeiSrti

FOR SALE . Everything good toeat
gnau, turKey, ew mver ana ssotzoik oys-
ters, all styles : club sandwiches a special
tv: We have the cleanest place In town
Come in The Everglade. Tom and Frank
Sbepard. ' " np24-t- fv -- .

rou - WANT the top - market for your
eggs,, poultry, -- porK, beer or- - anytning-yo-u

nave. .. smd to it. is. jnoere & vo.. wnoie
sale produce, Commission merchants, 117
N. Water.- - r

' oc27-t- f

FOR SALE at a bargain. . Five-passe- n

ger is. so.. b 3u. tonrinir car, in good conai
lion ' and fully- - equipped. ; Will ; sell or ex- -
cnange lor real estate. Address "Bargain,
care Star- - v . . v - .de5-t-f

FOB SALE at a "bargain,, ferce .Arrow
Ing town.;. Price Mow goes: lip . peEi day
until . ta Ken. Apply "Motorcycle, nare
Star. .O : .. . .. l , al-6-t

NICELY furnished room for rent
modern conveniences. Block and. belt from
post office. Address "Private.? Jc&re Star

'v fS-''- . !:?:;'! r yr'- - Ja5-3- t

THE GILBERT HOUSE Combines bom
comrorts witn Hotel . conveniences. Front
and Princess streets, junction of all cars
Electric lights and hot water: Steam heat
Table equals the best and rates reasonable,
Transient, $135 to $1.50 per day. Rates to
regular ana, table boarders. .. : de8-lm- o.

BIG AUCTION SALE of large stock of
general mercnanaise. at Lone view., nhJanuary 15th, 1913. Be sure to attend this
sale. W. H. Kelly &" Bro. , .. Ja2.5.8.12-4- t. . , .

GOOD FARM, 296 acres. 90 cleared. 8- -
room bonse. outbuildin srs : XL mile - Cnrrie.'
N. C. ; Church and school 1-- 2 mile; place at
a bargain; 1-- 3 cash, balance one and two
years' .time. .Apply to W. H. Lewis, Atkinson, N. C. ; b : , jal-law4- t!

WANTED Reliable Dartv with S75O.00 tn
take half interest in fine : nnvini? husjnsB
Can double money in first six months. Exi
eeptionai opportunity. , Address Box 379,
Wilmington, N. C, Jal,su,W-6-t

'OUR SPECIALS this week: Rolled anI
cial beef, 14c. lb. ; rib special beef, 13 c. t
iresu Baur Kraut, oc. id.; apples, 40c. pecki
Irish potatoes. 30c. Deck. Palace Market?
'Phone 72. , ; ia7-t- f

FOR RENT Combination - store and
dwelling at northeast corner of 14th and
castle streets; also desirable store on ..North
Fourth street. J. Irving Bear, General Insurance; 'Phone "443. s,. Ja7-- 4t

WANTED " A vonatr man' "6i "educition
and good appearance as salesman. , Splen,
am opportnnity to rignt party, can between
8 and. 10 A.M. Ioom 15, . Orton Hotel, f :

..
' ' " ' ' " A , - . :Ja7-2- t

GUNS OF ALL MAKES Hatti ! e--t onu
Ithacas. A. H. Fox. Parker. b1
Smith, af a bargain at Uncle Charles
Pawn Shoo. 16 South Front street-- . T,nnk- -

ror tne yellow front. ;. oc3-t- f

GOOD DINNER Dally from 12 to3. 35e. iget everything good to eat any time. Cook
ing and service unexcelled. Open from 6
A. M. to 12 P. M. Savage 4 - Savage,- - 5
t'rincess street. del3-lm- o

. ...r
AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE. Call at Rain- -
dow. care. Burgaw, N. C: Will take Das- -
sen gers to any part of surroundingrcoun-tr- y

at reasonable rates.: W. N. Civedbark.Prop. . . .
: de20-t- f

' MORE WOOD aly slab' wood Is flrettina
very, short, now, but "Ob.rou" oak.,ah
and pine. Call the same old (.'phone, 43Lana we will cet a wisrale on to - deliveryour wooa. ,m. h. Croom, Southwest corner Water and .Chestnut. ; j--r del-I- t

and cart house, corner Sevpnth anil
B.CI. Btreecs. jlu oia esutDiisnea scana. une
or tne ucst in city. Apply to Eduard Ah- -
rens, care Ahrens Bros.. se6-t-f

MpsT acceptable:
X-M-

AS GIFX M

in Rings, Bar Pins, Pend-

ants and Brooches, add a

daintiness no other preci-

ous stone can give. We

have, the assortment and
the quality. jv ' ' '

A pleasure to shw ypu

: O. ScHiiifter
JEWELER : :

104 No. Front St. Wis:

THE SWELL OUTFIT :
of the ' millionaire ris Mtfetiit
bettefhanf thet onetrcahl
niiCM rum cms nvery: siaoie. ir
you have; a wedding: taittend
or ; some other function ;to go
to,have us send iyou a coach
mat you will have no cause to
be ; ashamed of. 1 And remem-
ber you pay only for the time
you use it. -

City Livery Co- -

extend, to you Hearty Greet--;
ings and Wishes for All Pros--,

Get Your Boy a
Pair of

Sktiffeir
Shoes

Especially, designed for
Growing feet; They are
unusually durable and
sturdy, being., made tp
stand the hard service re-

quired of Children's : shoes
Call and look them over.

Peterson
& Rulfs

Next to Murchison Bank

j 'j ' ' -'-
.

prompts us to
7i

1- -

MILTON CALDER, Cashier. I

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

x.. Beginning, 'Mclriday,' D6q.
30th steamer: Lisbon
only; make pnetrrpur; Cape
Fear river, and one Wp Black
river reacli week ''x.

Schedule to ;be as Follows :

Freight '.for : Gape; Fear ri

ver as far asTarheel will be
xetclyed fffiiMiy 'frand
boat:! will leave- - Tuesday
morning at 6 o'clock, return-ihg- V

to t thefciiyThursday
' FreighiforBlackriver, as

far , as boat can; :o o ac-

count
1

of 'water, will be re-

ceived; Friday morning and
boat will leave "at ; noon, re-

turning- to the i'cityv Monday,

'. Allpassengers and freight
will have carefUl arid prompt
attention, j; VV BRQOKS,

' B i - perity during 1913. (

' '.-- ,3: ' ;

Atlantic Trust & Banking Co
CHAS. NT. EVANS. President. " 7 v

V w J-- G. L. GIESCnEN, Vice-Preside- nt.

Mule Horse

i::ifiiiiil

Proposed in a Bill Introduced' Vester- -
by Senator Swan so it. .

Ington, Jan.? 7. Federal appro-priatip- n

ot 125,000,000 ' to ' aid .the
r . States In buildinggoodroads was pro-

posed In a bill Introduced in the Sen-at- e

today by Senator. Swanson. --
.

Mr.. Swahson's 'bill contemplates the
apportionment of the proposed appro-- ,
priatloh among ' the States according
to , population and mileage of '

post-road- s.

. It is provided in every in--
stance that the States shall pay one--

v

189BagJ'All-NeedaBlal- e

,i ' S'l'i'i a'1''
: -' x: - v x v.n :f&r.iS'x.
loo oags Meejr.MUie:

Bags:Wratift
209BagCsWli5ii
311 :Bbls..trge Mullets? : ;

1 ldBbls. 3mall Mullets; . :

272 'Bags-Heaai;Rice3S"S;- "

160 Bags iBropriWceSp
17aC:Pink:Salmo :yi
ifetseslEvap?P
116 Cases Karo Syrup.'- - -

Wholesale' Grocers;

half Ihe cost of construction, but after 8 to 15 miles an .hour by an; ordi-th- e
completion of any given road the nance adopted today by the Board of

National t authorities are to withdraw
froni all supervision. , v ;-- -

' . My'Hero."
; It is from the "Chocolate Soldier'

and,-o- f course,; you?ve heard, but hear
Mr.- - Kaf p utrtZ It at the ; Grand Thea-- .
tre 'today. -- ' ", '' " : (advertisement J

WANTPo8lti as feeok-keep- er or
J61161"1 office wotk, by ymne man,. ate; of commercial rivwii Address ?aS. J'Agent" , . . XAdvertisement.) v , Jr care Star." - i Ky; 3a7-- 2t - - " C , W. IlLLS, Mar. v


